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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Women's Basketball Adds Two To 2020-21 Signing Class
Terren Ward, Shondell Vickers join three early signees in Head Coach Anita Howard's first full recruiting class
Women's Basketball
Posted: 4/21/2020 10:00:00 AM
STATESBORO - Georgia Southern Head Women's Basketball Coach Anita Howard announced the signing of two student-athletes to National Letters of 
Intent to play for the Eagles in the upcoming 2020-2021 season.
The two new Eagles are: 5-11 guard/forward Terren Ward (Jesup, Ga. / Wayne County HS) and 6-2 forward Shondell Vickers (Waycross, Ga. / Florida 
SouthWestern State).






Named the 5A South Georgia Player of the Year as a senior at Wayne County HS ... Also named the Co-Region Player of the Year for the Yellow Jackets after
averaging 22 points and 10 rebounds per game ... All-State honoree as well ... Sister, Tania, played basketball for Paine College. .
Coach Howard: "Terren Ward is a G/F with great size and versatility.  She was the South Georgia Player of the Year and the Co-Region Player of the Year. 
She can light up the stats in various categories. She is a skilled and physical player that I expect to contribute right away. Terren is a popular local talent who





Earned All-Region honors as a freshman for Florida SouthWestern State in Fort Myers, Fla. ... Averaged 13.3 ppg and 7.7 rpg ... Notched eight double-doubles
... Played high school ball at Ware County HS ... Scored 1,000+ points in her career and was a three-time All-Region performer for the Gators.
Coach Howard: "Shondell Vickers adds another physical inside presence, both offensively and defensively, to our team. She is a very efficient scorer who led
the country in offensive field goal percent (67%) as a freshman at FSW. She brings experience and will definitely leave her mark on the GS program. Shondell
is a strong student who will be pursuing a career in the field of healthcare."
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